
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
6 additional locai. items ski third pass.

Female Medical Collide Annual nt

at the t'oi.mcok buildingj)kbrkk.h confkrrkd tlik valehictoky ad-
DRESS by Mary J. Scaklktt. The annualcommencement of the Female Medical Collage
took place nt 12 o'clock to-da- y, In the large
riarlors of the College Building. There wan a

of friends Interested In the
rrooeedlima of the commencement. The dngree
of Doctor of Medicine was eonlorrod, by T.
Morris l'erot, Kmi., upou the following young
lad left:

Mary K. Blackmar, Michigan; Kebcnca J,
Cole, llachel A Dickey, Ituth A, Krench,
Lizzie A. Sanders, and Lizzie A. Smith, of l'enn-nylvan- ni;

Marr I Wadsworth. New Hampshire;
Kline Pfelfler Stone, California- - 11. M. Hoys,
Khode Inland; Kllzubeth Hays, Missouri.

The valedictory was delivered by Miss Mary
J. Scarlett, M. D., Professor of Anatomy, from
which we make the following extracts:

"Iadles Graduates of the Class: There are
moments In our lives into which the responsi-
bilities of years appear to be compressed, solemn
moments, when some expected event Is con-
summated, and the full weight of impending
duties is felt. This hour to you to us is au
hour of solemn Joy. You have Just had con-
ferred onoii you the degree of Duetor of Medi-
cine, a degree for which you have labored so
assiduously for years. It has been given you
In token of your appreciation and application
and acquirements. It is a pleasure to us to
thus publicly recognize you who have been
our students as physicians as our peers; yet,
we would not disguise from you and ourselves
that the position is one of toil and trial, as
well as of satisfaction and reward. A physi-
cian's life is not one of ease. No weather is too
Inclement, no night too dark, for the calls of
the sick to teach medical aid and advico.

Often, delay in responding to these calls
might be fatal; and the warm fireside must he
forsaken, the night's wonted repose changed
to, toll that the sufferer may receivo.timely aid,
and the bereaved friends feel that all human
skill which they could command has been
exerted. This is not all time spent in visiting
the sick but is only a portion, greater or less,
of that required to be laboriously occupied. Re-
flection and research, deep and long continued,
into the causes of disease and the requisite
treatment, belong to the works of the physi-
cian. However pleasant this work may be, it
requires inontal and physlcul endurance: it re- -
lUires investigation 01 tne opinions 01 otuers.
t is nothing, simply, to read what is oublisbod.

as a novel would bo read: the reading and
investigation must be bo methodical, so
thorough, as to make what- is appropriated
blend with our own thoughtl, and become, as
it were, a part of our own mentality, that itnay be available when needed. It is due to
the patient that the best efforts should be con-
centrated on the means of cure.

"Constant accessions are being made to
medical knowledge; and It is not suillclent that
the science of medicine should have been
studied in college from lecturesand text-book- s.

There Is a continual work to be done the new
to be carefully exaiulued the true adopted and
the false rejected. Neither is it well to bu too
fastidious as to the sources from which infor-
mation may be derived. The little child in its
simplicity olt tenches important practical
truths to the wise. The suggestions of the un-
learned may lead from darkness to light. A
scientific fact is not divested of value by being
exhumed by the unlearned; and he who has
greatest facility for collecting and arranging
facts, and bring them to bear upon every-da- y
occurrences, will have the most resources when
called to visit the sick.

"The combination of well --trained habits of
tbougiitvitu good powers of observation, are
important qualifications for the physician.
We live In an age when the right to labor in
our own way is not denied us; when new ave-
nues of usefulness are being continually opened
to us; when our God-give- n mental, physical,
and moral powers may be exonnded under the
benign influence of active and ennobling work.
Work is the great reformer: idleness the tempter
to vice and immorality.

"That want of employment sends the young,
the beautiful, the fair, to the lowest depths of
degradation, to seek shelter in the Justly con-
demned of all earthly abodes. To sell them-
selves for support has become patent. Idleness
is one of the great vices that are Instrumental
in filling our county houses and prisons with
the outcasts of society. The day lor discussing
the propriety of women attending to ot her than
household duties is past. None toil more un-
remittingly, nioreexhsiustingly.than those who
apparently deem it obligatory upou themselves
to spend the thousands acquired annually by
their fathers, brothers, and husbands, in sup-
porting a fashionable stylo of living.

"Time is consumed in dressing, attending
parties, eating, and entertaining those who
belong to the same 'set.' regardless of congeni
ality of fellng and true friendship. Days of
uneasiness succeed nights of respectable dissi-
pation. Llstlessness follows nervous exhau-
stionthe body fatigued and the mind left with-
out healthy aliment. The unsatisfied soul can-
not shed around it tho congenial influences
that make the abiding place truly a 'home'
that is right and proper. As some by thoir acts
appear to deem that the mistress of the bouse,
who has spent her time in toilsome follies, and
depends entirely upon hired help to procure the
creature comforts for her household., there
can be uo rational objection to
her employing her time actively, usefully,
and profitably, and having the same depend-
ence. But she need not, necessarily, have the
came dependence! Habits of Industry engender
executive ability, and even while attending to
professional duties a care can be extended to
domestic comforts. Time economized is virtu-
ally equivalent to time Increased; and it is
astonishing how much can be accomplished by
making proper use of tho moments. We would
not advocate a position for women that would,
In the slightest dearoo, remove her from the
home throne, the 'family circle,' the 'Holy of
holies,' which is the sanctuary in which her
inner life Is most refreshing and refreshed."

The address throughout was interesting and
instruct! ve.to those who were about to enter on
the professional duties for which they had so
assiduously applied themselves.

Admitted to thf. jXh. Uu motion of
Thomas Greenbank, Esq., Walter Scott Stark,
of this city, was admitted to practice in the
District Court and Court of Common Pleas for
the city and county of Philadelphia.

This morning, on motion of vv'llllarn P.
Messick, Esq., Assistant. City Solicitor, Henry
C. Terrv, Efq., was admitted to practice at the
bar of the District Court and Court of Common
Pleas of this city. Mr. Terry has been a student
of Judge Brewster for several years past, and
gives promise of taking a high stand in his pro-

fession. -

A Young Tiiikf Arrested. Last evening a
party of three small boys went out to make a
raid on the shops in the neighborhood of Dela-
ware avenue and Chesnut streets. One of them,
named James Benjamin, aged only eleven
years, Btole a piece of dried beef from a store in
that vicinity, while his two companions
watched to see that no one was approaching.
But notwithstanding all their caution, lie was
detected in the act, and arrested. He had a

. preliminary examination before Alderman
Beitler, who held him for a further hearing at
the Central Station.

A Bellioerknt Auhkstkd. At an early
hour this morning a party of men got into a
flghtatapluceat tho corner of Twentieth andIxjcust streets, in the course of which severalpersons were more or less roughlv handled.One of the party, named Hugh Drain, was ar-
rested, and was held for a further hearing byAlperman fewllt, on a charge of assaultiandbattery.

Real Estate. Messrs. J. M. ttummev &
Pons' sale of real estate on Monday next, at thePhiladelphia Excbauge.wlll emprise a. varietyof very desirable properties, suitable either foroccupancy or Investment handsome residenceSouth Penn square, valuable business stands'
and smaller properties, paying a good interest'.
Catalogues, with full particulars, mav be hadat their oOice. No. &03 Walnut street.
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collrctormiip op the fort m rcttncj op
tt?k Merchants Favoring thk Reappoint-
ment of Colonki, William B. Thomas A
meeting of the prominent business men of this
city was held at the Corn Exchange, at noon,
having in view the reappointment of Colonel
William B. Tiiomas as Collector of this port.

The assemblage was railed to order, and on
motion of Howard Hlnchman, Esq., E. A.
Souder was appointed to act as President.
Messrs. William Price and Johu H. Micheuer
were elected Secretaries.

The President spoke of the objectof tho meet-
ing, that of addressing the President lor tho re-
appointment of Colonel William It. Thomas.

E. Harper Jeffries, in aJvocating the neces-
sity of this movement, spoke of the satisfactory
and uble administration of that gentleman
during the past, the' wish on the part of the
buslneKs community for his reinstatement,
and offered the following preamble and resolu-
tions;

MVierea. The shippers, manufacturers, and
traders of Philadelphia here assembled on
"Change," believing t he great business Interests
of our city have suffered recently by having no
head at our Customs Department for tlio Port,
and believing that thoroughly trained business
men ought always to occupy such positions,
and looking upon Colonel William It. Thomas
as possessing the great requisites of ability,
energy, and Integrity; therefore

Jttmnlvcd, That tho business men of the citv of
Philadelphia recommend Colonel William B.
Thomas as Collector of tho Port of this city.

That the Chairman and Secretary of
this meeting sign these proceedings, and that a
Committee of seven be appointed to forward
the same to the President of tho United States
and the Secretary of tho Treasury.

Mr. George D. Buzby followed up the reading
of the resolutions with remarks looking to the
consummation of the object of the meeting.
Colonel William H. Thomas lias exhibited
always an Integrity, energy, and a capacity
requisite for thewuperintendenceof such a high
and difficult position. The speaker gave inci-
dents of tho honest and capable management
of Colonel Thomas while ColleBtor,,whlcll were
applauded by all present.

On motion the resolutions were unanimously
adopted, and the following-name- d gentlemen
were appointed to act as the Committee men-
tioned in the resolutions: Messrs. 11. Harper
Jeffries, Hugh Craig, William Brico, Jamns
Stenl, C. J, Hoffman, George Ii. Buzby, and E,
C. Knight. On motion, the meeting then ad-
journed.

An Alleoed Lottery Case Decided. Home
weeks nack, Mr. Carey, of Carey, Bonuor A Co.,
was arrested upon a charge of conducting a
lottery scheme. Their plan was to send circu-
lars through the Post Office, In which it was
proposed to send jewelry marked on a list at
pretty high figures, upon the receipt of a small
sum of money. They had a hearing and wore
discharged? They then applied at the Post
Office for their letters, which had come in renly
to their circulars. These now amounting to
about a bushel, more or less, tho Postmaster re-
fused to deliver, although the parties were fully
and satisfactorily identified.

After entreating and urging the delivery of
these letters for several days, Carey, Bonner A
Co., bv their counsel, Charles Sergeant, Esq.,
filed a bill In equity In tho Circuit Court of the
United Stales, praying that the acting Post-
master, A. N. Zevely, might be restrained from
sending the letters to the Dead Letter Olllce,
and bo decreed to deliver them to the parties to
whom they were directed. The District Attorney
for the United States, on behalf of the Post-
master, stated to the Court that the letters had
already gone to the Dead Letter Office.

The letters over four thousand in number,
were then sent back from Washington to the
Post Office, and were then delivered to Carey,
Bonner A Co., It being decided that a Postmaster
is bound tn deliver letters to the parlies to
whom they are directed.

A Disorderly House Case. About 12
o'clock last night the police made a surround of
a disorderly house that was conducted by a
female named Annie Moore, at No. a;i7 Shlppnn
street. Her house has been complained of
several times, and last night a man who had
been Indulging In her hospitalities reported to
the authorities that he had been robber. Anuio
was arrested for conducting the establishment,
and three of the fair inmates, giving the names
of Margaret Robertson, Charlotte Hirst, aud
Elizabeth Johnson, were also taken into custody
on the charge of being concerned in the rob-
bery. They had a hearing before Alderman
Tittermary, who committed them to answer.

Tijrovix! Stones. A party ot'lails wore en-
gaged in a stone-tigh- t yesterday aftorenoou, at
the corner of Fifth and Christian streets, nnd
for a short time there was a brisk skirmish that
was, probably, vPry interesting to the young
combatants engaged in It, but was anything
but suuncstlve of nersonal safety to passers-by- -

One of tho boys, a lad twelve years old, and
giving the name of John Stavers. was arrested,
and after a hearing before Alderman Titter-
mary. was committed to answer the charge of
breach of ordiuance. These street tights are
becoming a too common amusement with our
pugnacious juveniles.

The Kmpirb Hook and Laddeu Company, on
Monday evening, the ISth instant, will give a
grand citizens' dress ball, at the Musical Fund
Hull. A delightful time may be expected, as
the balls of the Empire enjoy a rare reputa-
tion in that respect, and the Committee of
Arrangements have determined to render the
one in question even more attractive than auy
in the past have been.

Child Run Over. A little girl, named
Lizzie Vance, aged 7 years, was run over by a
wagon loaded with flour at Second and Catha-
rine streets yesterday afternoon. The child
was very severely injured, havlug had its jaw
broken in two places. The driver of the wagon,
a boy sixteen years old, named John Eckert,
was arrested, aud after a hearing was com-mitte- d

by Alderman Tittermary for reckless
driving. The child lives in Wheat street.

Stealing Silver Filixos. On complaint of
Leopold Reckor, proprietor of a silversmith es-

tablishment, No. 142 South Sixth street, George
Greene was arrested for appropriating an
amount of sllvertnllngs from the institution,
valued at about 9Z". After a hearing before
Alderman Delaney. he was held in iK) bail,
the prosecutor, actuated by sympathetic feel-
ings, becoming security.

Washington Monument Association'. This
association mot to-da- y at 11 o'clock, and alter
some preliminary business, appointed a coin-milt-

in due form to take Immediate mea-
sures for the erection of a statue at Fairmount
Park with the funds on band, which will be
done as soon us Councils will give tiie necessary
privilege aud rights to the association.

An Interestino Talk with the President.
Yesterday afternoon I called on the President,

and had a very pleasant and Instructive con
versation with him on the state of the country,
Happening in when the President was alone, I
made known my errand to him, when he asked
me to be seated. As soon as I took my seat,
said I, "I am a newspaper reporter, and I have
come to ask you what you think of the Sher.
man Reconstruction Bill?" "Well," said the
President, rising to the occasion, "I object to
all Bills. Since I have been here I have been
haunted with Upholsterers' pills, Civil Rights'
Bills, and," continued he. "worse than all, Bill
Kellcy. When 1 get out of this business I will
return to the tailoring, and conduct the busi-
ness similar to Charles Stokes & Co., the emi-
nent clothiers under the Continental Hotel in
Philadelphia Sail at a low piloe for cosh, and
make no bad bills."

This Is the substance of the President's re-

marks, as near as I can remember, and I was
astouished at the President's knowledge of the
nstltutions of our city. ,

The Kk Plus Ultra in Skwino Machines.
Were we called upou to stale in distinct terms

wliatare the chief requisites in a sewing ma.
chine for family use, we should say the Instru-
ment which makes the strongest and most
elustlc stitch; which is most easily kept in
order which performs the widest range of
sowing required in a family; which is most
easily learned, and which Is worked with least
fatigue- - and in saying this we exactly describe
the celebrated Grover & Baker waohine.-27- ie

ArrTioN Notick Salk ok Boots, Shoes,
.n.,.1.1 attention of the

trade is called to the large sud desirable hale of
bnnts shoes, nrogatis, uainuiriii. "o

4 Co.. successors to Philip Ford
4o.?aucUoneers,at their store No. (MM Market

March 18, com-
mencing
st reet, ou Monday moriilug,

at 10 o'clock.

Bl'RINa CliOTllINO
FOR

Mr.N and Bors,
n!w ready.

LARuI ASSORTMENT
and

Low PHICK3.
Wanamakkr A Brown.

Popular Clotiiino House.
Oak Hall.

8. II. Cornf.r Sixth and Makkkt st.
Notk. Those who have been prejudiced

against Market street stores need only call and
examine our lmmeuse stock of Gents' and
Boys' Clothing to ho convinced that it is far
.superior to ordinary Ready-mad- e Clothing,
whilst the prices are okfatly bklow

prices. Querj H7i;7.vtf so f Because
first-clas- s workmen, and wo employ no others)
can make the same styles, no matter where the
building is located, and the low pricks are
accounted for by our large sales, which enable
us to buy goods on tho hkst terms at first
HANDS. Ouu.siri'-- r thrsr thimm!

Wanamakkr A. Brown,
topular cloth i no house,

Oak Hall,
S. E. Corner Sixth and Market srs

DIED.
I"ur additional deaths ter Tiirti Pi")r.

ItRYANT. On the 151U Instant, JOHN U. Bit Y--

NT, ol this city.
The relatives and male friends, the members orrlil-luriolplii-

Lodge. I. O. ot O. K.,ot Lafayette Encamp-
ment. No. 5. 1. O. of O. K, of Knnle Council, A. M.,anil
of Wayne Circle, B. ol V., Mo. 224, are rewpectrully
Invited t attend the Mineral, from bis Into reslrttmce.
No. M4 N. Front street, on Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock, without further notice. To proceed to g

Cemetery.

wwt-- . iki:i:ki:kii(i: (i:trii. imif.h- -
ktfAJ llY'l KltlAN CHL' KCH, N. L.. UOA'i'KS .St.,
halow Fourth, ISulibath evenlnir. 7', o'clock. Hernion
Ly the Pastor, llcv. JAM Ks y. ,M rrCHKLL. Subject,
by request, "i'lio uneasy bed.laiul useless Hovering."
All seats Ircp, Bud tlie public eordiitlly Invltcl

DRY GOODS.

Ijp, EPSTEIN & HAINES, 3
OF nit; LATI! Jilt 31 OF

OWEN EVANS & CO.
NEVER TO BE UNDERSOLD!
SMALL STORK!

SJI.1LL ItEXT!' s.iLtLL puormi
AND

xiitx tiii: M.nuLi; si.ii:mk often t

liWIll open on MOMAV, from the New York and
riiilndelnlittt cash auction sales, the followltm lots of
Kouds, wlilcli are considered Dy the oldest Inhubllnnts
of the ntlBhborhood to be the greatest bargains
offered since the great panic of :

LIMA'S ClIEAl. TOIYEI.S LOW.
100 dozen All-I.in- Towels, 12.' ;c.
inn dozen Ladles' I.lnen lldkls., I2'..'c
li) dozen yard long A Towp Is, Tc.
Km dozen n Doylies, ?1 per dozen.
r0 dozen lftrireslJW Napkins. f2'4.
Wi pieces ot Linen I)uiprinir,$l'7- to $4.
10 ploces Table Linen, ."xjc. to Spin.
50 dozen Gents' lance size n lldkls., 22c.
20U dozen Boys' culuiud Bonier n Hdkfs.,

12Sc
In pieces Dundar A Dixon's slilrtlnn Linen, 45c. to jl.

AIIOES,t HEAI'! l LltXS, LOW!
20 pieces Fast Color Calicoes, IMi cents.
10 " " 14
10 " " " Hi "
2D ' " 17

0 " " " l "
25 pieces All-wo- Flannel, .11 to fiS cents.
2n " Fino C'ottou aud Wool Flannel, 20 to 50

cents.
JlfM.IS! MtTKLIFi.S! Ml'SLIVS!
SO dozen Black and Whitn Balmorals, t3
AH the leading make of Muslins, at the lowest com-

petition pr cps.
1 case best Bleached Muslin. 12'Jc.
1 bale brat L'nbleached Muslin, 2',.c.
1 hale j ard-- de Unbleached JViusMn. Hr.
1 cae best yurd-wld- e Bleached Muslin, l.ic.
Wllliaiiisvflle. Wamsutta. Foresldale. Wbittius-vilie- ,

Buy Mills, yard wide, New Jersey, 22c.
10-- at bargains.

10 pieces lull tl4 yard wide, 2.Tc.
10 pieces best I'lllowcasp, 2Sc.
10 pieces best 1 heavy, ft"C.
a pieces best 10-- 4 heavy, Us to 80c.

IIOMIERY 1I1EAI! 4.LOVEM LOW!
Ladles' Hose from 12!; to so cents.
f.o dozen full regular made Ladles' Hose, 5'J cents.
Cents' heavy Jf 12' $ to40onts.
5ii dozen Uents' heavy llall'-Uos- 2." cents.
60 dozen Cents' super stoul regular made, 40 cents,

ODOZKX HKKT li IU ULOVKS, l ir,.

KA1IUAIXM IX WRKNS UOO AMI
AL1A AS.

Phi pieces Black A Inai a, XI cents to $1.
Diess goods Irom 15 to :i7', cpnts.
Call In and take a list of our prices before purcha-

sing elsewhere.
No goods bought when gold was $2'.V). Our entire

Rtnck Is fresh, and bought at the recent low prices.
All we askisacall. Our motlo Is STItlt'TI.V

tl.VK 1'ItICE, and goods marked in plain figures.
EPSTEIN A. HAINES,

Of the late llrm of Owen Kvans it Co.,
It Price Wood s old Stand.

BROCADE BRILLIANT, 50 'CENTS A YARD- -

Will open y, superfine Goods, beantlful pat-
er ns. lor children's aprons, etc.

rili r.: pim ;! nqi ;e: vio.i;e! pique!
Will open three lots at 7.1. SS and $1 u yard,

the best in the market for the price.
SOTTIXJ1IAM LACE 1 HTAIN.

Will open four;iots. 118 pairs, at a re
duced price.

AOTTIXUHAM LACK 1'OK Cl'ltTAIXX.
Just received, two cases, some at 45 conts, recently

(to cent goods: others al ."), at ".", at 7o, also, at iki cents,
very niucli ueuer man ikmibi lur me price,

JACO.XET ni SLI..
Just opened, loo pieces at 20, j", and 111 cents, jonVrcd

as very cueap goous.
ItEAL lilXillAM LACKS.

Black, new gooita at reduced prices. A good assort
ment, ranging iu price iruiu atcuia tu a yaru.

t'HOCIIKT COLI.AKH, 30 CENTS,
Very pretty and strong. Several patterns Just re

ceived.
MTKIPKD X AXISOOK,

Fine finality, choice styles, at 50 cents a yard. Just
received. '

ItllTATlOX CLl'XEY AXD CROCHET

fm hand, a verv large assortment, closely rosem
bllng the reai, at very low price, by the yard, dozoa
orpitce.ul WultXK'SJ t

U No. as N. FNUITII Mreut,

OREAT BARGAINS
JX uLEA LULL) MUiSUXS.

CHEAPEST MUSLINS JN THE CITY.

II. STEEL fc SOIV
Will open this morning

lease BI.KAC1IKD MUSLINS, at 12)ic
XilCS) are selling cinrtrut 10 ui IT.C.

1 case 'A BLliACHKD AIUsUNH at 13c,
Mflliug elsewhere at

1 etise 4 ULE ACHED MUSLIMS at lSKc.
Soiling elsewhere at 'li.

1 case 4 ULKACWEU MUsUXs, very fine,
at zjc.

All the best makes of Bleached Muslins, low,
una uuui"-i,jk-i ..1,1311031111.. wnr .n vi .

4-- 4 tine ami heavy Unbleached Muslinttut L'Oc.,
worm

9-- and 10-- 4 Unbleached Muslinsat low prices.
5-- BLEACHED riLXOYV CASE MUSLINS

at Lr, 9, iic.
6-- 4 Bleached Flllow Case Muslins. 40. r.rin
10--4 Bleached Sheeting Muslins, 7tl, 87. DOo.

200 Bcb. GOOD FAST CULOil PHI NTs at lll'icNew styles lino Prints at J5, ltj, 18, :0e.
New styles Sprint Delaines, 26c.

HANDSOME STYLES OK NEW DRESS
Al J.i?s 1HAN COST OF

IMPORTATION. it
Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street,

CTOKES & WOOD,
ISO. ?0 A1IC1I STREET,

ARE NOW OfEXJXO A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

ItLACK, DROWN, MODE, LONDON SMOKE
STRIPED, AND CHECKED SILKS.

VERY PINE MOHAIRS, FOB TKAVEL
LINO SUITS.

PINE FRENCH PERCALES AND CHINTZES
A LARGE LINE OF EMBOSSED CLOT1I

TABLE COVEItS. i

ELASTIC SEBUE FOB SKIKTINO, ALL
COLORS.

ALL-WOO- L DELAINES, IN VARIOUS
SHADES.

PEAPOLITAN SILKS, A 1ULL. LIE, 34

DRY GOODS.

J, C. STRAWBIflDGE & CO.

PLAID MILKS, WS.
ItLACK AM lviiTE CHECK MLKS,

!.
INDIA SILKS,
HEAVY 9IOIKE ANTIQUE MILKS, 03-3-

HEAVY ItLACK MILKS, EXTREMELY
LOW.

lleuant men mo UBAINS, (M-0-

.tlAPLE AMI OOLU-EOU- E MILK.S.

POULT DE MOIES, MODE, IEAUL, AND
STEELS, tifS7.

An examination of tho above SILKS id

solicited.

PIQUES FROM AUCTION.

150 pieces PIQUES, very cheap, 43, CO, 70

cents.
GO pieces NAINSOOK MUSLIN, 25, 31, 37, 50

cents.

50 pieces BO FT FINISH CAMBRIO AND
PLAIDS, 31, 37, 60 cents.

50 pieces NEW PLAID NAINSOOK, for
Dresses.

ALPACAS.

Choice shades flue ALPACAS, at GO, C5, 75

cents.
BLACK ALPACAS, at still further reduc

tious.
NEW MATERIALS FORITOURISTS, 37,150,

73 cents.

SILK AND WOOL GREYIPOPLINS, 8P25.

LINEN GOODS.

33 pieces TABLE DAMASKS, from New York
sales.

100 dozen RED BORDERED TOWELS, 81-0-

t2-()-

1U0 Dozon LINEN NAPKINS. $2'C5 to S10 00.

Liberal discounts to; Hotel Keeper, and other
large buyers.

MUSLINS
By the Piece at Wholesale Hates.

1 ease fine BLEACHED MUSLINS at 20 cts.

i cases fine and heavier BLEACHED MUS
LIN, ut 22, 25 cents.

PILLOW MUSLINS, 23, 28, and 31 cents.

UtlcB, Waltham, and Huguenot Sheet- -

lugs, 'Wholesale aud Retail.

J, C. STRAWLilUDGE & CO.

XORTUWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.
1 lllsmrpS

5UPERI0R BLACK SILKS

FOR DRESSES, MANTILLAS, ETC.
RICH UBOS UBAINS,
DRAPE DEI FRANCE,
C1ROS PAR1SIENNE,
LYONS TAFFETAS,
POULT DE SOILS,

F TUB MANUFACTURE 07 BONNET AND
POKbON, IN ALL GRADES AND WIDTHS.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
2ir, aiuth2mrp No. S30 CHESNUT Street v

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos 405 and 107 North SECOND St.,

J l ST RECEIVED,

NEW CIIENE SILKS,
PLAID SILKS,

Sl'PEB BLACK SILKS,
UROCHE StV ABE SHAWLS,

JilW STYLE SPBINCI SHAWLS,

NEW MATEBIALS FOB; EVENING
1) 11 ESSES,

OBEY DBESS GOODS IN OREATVARIETY
S a smwUJ PI4IVES, CHINTZES, ETC.

u. llul VH KSMJT (street.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

In opening tbelr KEW STORK at this loca

tion, will add acompiuiull 19 it

IIOIBE-FUUSISHIS- PRy

LINENS,
NAPKINS,

TABLE CLOTHS.
ETC. ETC.,

Of THEIR OWN IMPORTATION,

"DARIS 81 LK8, MANTI.ES. KANC!Y(JOODR
JT --AUX VILLEH 1E UtANfJK. 61 Hue Vlvloaiie
and 104 Rue Rlclielleu, uear Ilia Boulevards and the
Bourne. Tiie larutMi emporium lu l'arut. Prlou
uiarxeu in piaiu iiKurra. KtiKll.h apoktu. UrnH
uiaaluuttwiu(lutu(ty-elKutUvur- . u 11JI

DRY GOODS.

M A R K E T

vO NINTH. Jf

BOYS' CLOTHING ROOM,

second ioft.
SPRINa STOCK

SPRING STOCK
ROTS' CLOTIIINU,
ROYS' CLOTIIINO,

ROW OPEN.
NOW OPEN.

PRICES AWAY DDWK,
PRICES AWAY DOWN.

LADIES' CL0AE ROOM,

SECOND LOFT.
ClORED CIRCLES.
JAPANESE CIRCLES.
PRINTED SACQCES.
WATER-PROO- F CLOAKS.

PRICES RIGHT. 1 29tuthalp

NEW THINGS EACH DAY.

LINEN STORE.

028 AKOH STREET.
I have Just made out a reduced price list for

all my L1NKNU, which cannot fall to five satis-
faction to the moat careful buver.

To those about purchasing LINEN GOODS,
we would say that our stock was never larger
biiu mure variuu, coubiuuug or me lollowlng,

HEAVY SHIRTING LINENS.
JM EDI tilt! LIGHT DO.
FINE ROS09I LINENS.
SIIIKT BOSOMS, FANCY AND PLAIN.
TARLE DAMASK, RY THE YARI.
TABLE CLOTHS. ALL SIZES, buuie beautiful

patterns, just received nid soiling cueau.
NAPKINS AND DOYL1EA.
FINE DAMASK TOW ELM.
LINEN BIBD-EY- E AND DIAPER,
IRISH LINEN SHEETINGS.
FRENCH LINEN SHEETINGS.
PILLOW LINEN,
CRUMB CLOTHS. 8 AND 4 YABDS WIDE
STAIB LINENS Fit Oil 11 TO 30 INCHES

IN WIDTH.
LADIES' AND GENTS' HANDKERCHIEFS
LINEN LAWNS AND CAMIIBICS.
LINEN DUCKS AND DRILLS.
LINEN FOR FCKNITTRE COVERS.

ETC. ETC. ETC.

Power-Loo- m Table Linen.
Just received, over 200 pieces J'owcr-Loor- u

Table Linen, and selling at a heavy reductioD.

GEORGE MILL.IKKN,
IMPORTER OF LINEN GOODS.

9 14 lbstu6nirp No. Mlig ARCH STREET.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
N. E. CORNER EIGHTH AND SPRING

GARDEN STREETS,

Ol'KSED THIS MOBKIXa A BEAUTIFUL
STOCK OF

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS.

RICH HEAVY ItLACK SILKS.
ELEGANT FRENCH CASHMERE

SHAWLS.
CASSIMERES AND CLOTHS, FOR MEN

AND BOYS.
BEST TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, TOW

ELS, ETC. ETC.

DOMESTIC MUSLINS, CALICOES, DE-
LAINES, FLANNELS, TICKINGS, CHECKS,
GINGHAMS, HDKFS., O.UILTS, TABLE
COVEKS, PIANO COVEBS, AND WHITE
GOODS GENERALLY, J 163intjp

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICKS.

3 LACK ENCLISH SILKS.

Just received from London, a few pieces

KUPEUIOB MOIRE ANTIQUES A

RICH GROS GRAINS.
Tne above are desirable for their BTVX.E and

DURABILITY.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

NOS.430,453 AND 431 N. SECOND STREET,
8 M at ABOVE WILLOW,

gARCAINS! DARCAINS!
At th.e Groat Central Store.

EVANS & PHIPPS,
N, W. CORNER ARCH AND TENTH STS.,

Have J"Ht opened 80 pieces beautiful and cheap new
BtylCHINT.tE,ir7ceiiW.

60 piuoiiNAissooKS, plain and plaid, S5 1066c
MUleces CAMItMICS, 5 to M cents.
1 tano MARSEILLES and HONEYCOMB

OU1LTS, very cbep.
1 cvse All-wo- DELAINES, very cheap, 87Sc.
A lull line ornejvHhadeHOiOIIAII ts.all colors.
J case WAMSUTTA w, fast cilore, I2sc
IWi d07n Ladles n HAXUKETCHIEFM,

12). id1.'. 8 cenw. .

DO down Hemstitched HANDKERCHIEFS, 2ft

'w'Swil GENTS' ALL-LINE- 23, 25, 31, and 37

COIltH '

luodowin n HI CK TOWELS, t2'j CSOts.
to dozen red border D A M ASK, 7)i cants.
60do)D new style NAPKINS, tl'M pur dozen.
2 cases bleached and uubitauoed MUSLINS, 12 to
no'tgay colored PERCALES, new shades, cbeap.
And every aencrlption of llt Y GOODS for family

use always ou band. Not being encumbered wlto any
old stock 10 work, off, we can and intend to sell at
ruinous

! COMPETITION PRICES. . '
AUweaskU to call and view the GOODS, and be

convinced- -

EVANS & PHIPPS,
9 si CORNER TENTH AND AKOl AT.

FOURTH EDITION

LATER FROM EUROPE
The Fenian Muddle In Irelan- d-

More Arrests -- The steamsmp
Great Eastern to Sail for

New York on Saturday
March 23 -- Turkey

About to Favor
Christians.

By the Atlantic Oablt. 1

IjOnuon. Marnh lf Noon. Lurio bodies o
trdops iiuve been aeut to 1'ivorpoot to pruaerre
the pence, a riaiiiK of tLelrisU in thai city being
apprcucnueu.

liiirne numbers of Keiilaua have been ca-tur- ed

in varifiua pnrt.f of Ireland, and uiauy of
litem coimiiitted for lilirii trensou.

I.iVr-Rrof)t- .. March 10 Noou. The steamer
Great r.HHtcrn will sail from thin nort 011 Salur-dn- y

next, tlio 2;ld liiHt., for New York, aud uol
vceanemiay, the 2()t.li, hh Delore stated.

1'akih. March l(i Nfon. Oenernl Oastlenau,
of thp Kmnnror NaDoleoti. who a

Hhort lime no wax ordered on a Hpeolut min- -
Klon totheCitvof Mexico n con lor wi in mar- -
glial Iiazaine and the Kmperor Maximillau on
Diexicnn annlrs, nan returned to

.oniion. Miin h ill Nnmi. The Servian auos- -
tlou has been aellled. Kurl Pel by BayaotUoJiilljr
that the forces of ttieHubliiue l'orte are to leave
Helgrade, the capital city of Hervla, and tliat
the country will be practically free. Tho au-
thority 0! the Turks there will be merely
nominal.

lxrd I,yon8, tho Ambassador or Great Ilritain
at Constantinople, writes that Turkey wilt
haatcn tne rclorms in favor of the Christians
In Can dm and elsewhere In her dominions.

Viknna, March 16 Noon. Di'spatchns ed

from the soulti announce that the Turk-
ish forces have been successful lu a oatlle wiui
the rebels iu Tliessttly.

LATEST FROiYI WftSHIHGTOl

special desfatchks to evening tei.eoraph.
Washington. March IC.

Proposed Purchase of Chihuahua.
There Is a report hero that a proposition has

been made to the Kronen Government to cou-ve- rt

its Mexican war obli ilioim Into three per
cent, bonds, to be ultimately paid by the sale
of the province of Chihuahua to the United
Ktates, and that Mr. .Seward approves It.

The Vote.
The Henate takes a vote at 4 o'clock this after-noc- ii

on the HupiJemeutary Kecoustruolioa
bill, and it will undoubtedly pass, either in the
shape ol the Tiunibuil uubbtitute or the House
bill.

Adjournment.
The action of the House yestorday, virtually

In iuver fif a recess until l)ecembor, is consi-
dered a practical deteul or Hie imputoliineat
lncabiue.

A MURDER IW SCH17LKILL COUNTY.

The Superiuteudcut of a Cntl MUe la
Shot iifad vlille on His Way Home.

HPKCIAL DESPATCH 1 THK RVENINO TBLBORAPH J

1'ottsvim.k, l'a March 16. Yesterday after-
noon, Mr. I,it ileluuiser, the Mupurtntoudeut of a
coal mine utClencob, ubout, six miles from this
place, lett the works, and came Ijeie to procure
the money to pay the men employed under
bim.

As lie was alone at the time, the money was
not given him, but he was told to return to-da- y

by the train, for the purpose of receiving It.
About 3 o'clock he started on his way home, ou
foot, hut when about ivvo miles from Clencob,
some person or persons waylaid and shot nun
through the head, t he bull evidently producing
lnstiinl dent h.

It is supposed thxt tli - murderers knew of Inn
intention 10 procure the money, and ihiulilng
that he hud t about his person, committed the
deed with the view of ioIiIiii.i; him. A revolver,
which lie Is knowu to hnvecurried, was missing
When the immIv was discovered.

Mr. Littlehnuser resided at Clencob, Where
he leav 8 a wifn aud three children. He wan
about fortv years of tine. No clue to the guilty
paitles lias been obiiiinrl ns yet.

FR0CEEDLGS0F CQXGKESS.
Senate.

Waniijniiton. AfHrch HI. Mr. ifowo (Wis.)
icsolniions from (tie WIscuiihiu Legislature,

for tiie Inihrovenient of the MisiMiiii river, auJlir
Id lu tli w construction of the .Northern Pacific Kail-ron-

wliicb whs releried to the Committee oa Coiu-Bicr- c

e.
Mr. KLermun (Uliio), from the Committee on Fl-

ounce, reported a concurrent resolution, lli&t ttia
joint t'omndtiee on Ketrenclinient aro instructed to
make a cnretul and inliiuld examination ot the
methods adopted by the Treasury Department ot
fnlnliiig bond, nolev and securities, what guards

adopted lo protect the internals of the
l uitcil Slides, what additional guards are necOHsary,
whether there lias been any fraudulent lasui) of bondi.
notes, or t oiipons, and It so, by whose Ian It or ueuli--Heuc-

u nd what are the proper remedies: and further,
to examine into the btlictul conduct of those charged
Willi the priiulnu. regisirulioii, and Issuing of uotes,
bonds, and hi contlis of the United Htates; an 1 that
the Miiid Coiuni Ittee have power lo send lor persons
and papers, and to examine the ssme, and take the
testioi' ny, and report at the next session of C'ougress.

Mr. Sherman said the House and senate (had each
uni ted to a separate Special Committees lor this pur-pus- e,

hut he thought the investigation could bestir
inane lv a Joint Committee like that on Retrench-1- 7

fiit. The Tieasury Department desired the Investi-
gation so as to set at rest the false reports circulated
l..r Hpecnlailve purpo.es, regarding the fraudulent
Issue of bonds.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
IlALTiMoitK, March 10. Cotton Arm; all quali-

ties slightly advanced; middling uplands, 30o.;
Gulf, '.i.e.; Coffee, 46C0 bugs of Kio, ou private
terms; Flour tulet and firm; at a late hour ed

5ie. for spring wheat grades; Wheat
Meady; Maryland red at ; Pennsylvania
red at S.I-7- Corn active; white at $T(XS(51-13- :

yellow.Sl'Oitl UO; mixed Western at $104; Oats,
no sale, and quotations are nominal at 6ij)tJio.;
Cloverseed in ood demand: old at SS"7o; new
at !)-

-: Provisions higher; Mess Pork at 2i-- '

(ft'23; bulk shoulders at 2Cit'ic,: aides at 11$
II! id.; Lurd, l'J?i; Whisky, dulland nominal, at
$2';jUw2 ai; Whisky in bond, no sales; Sua; irfjulet and steady, at 1010;!io. for good to
prinieCuba. Stock scarce.

DRY GOODS.

QRESS .MAKING
PBOMPTLT EXECUTED

UNDER THE BUPERINTENDKNCfi OF LADIES
OK EXPEBIENCE IN VARIOUS EUROPEAN
CAPITALS, A8 WELL AS IN LEADING

OF THIS CONTINENT,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
2 23 stuth2mrp No. CHE15NUT Street. 1

ARCHAMBAULT fie BRO.,1
Ko, 130 N. EIGHTH 8THEET.

ABOVB ARCH, WEST SIDB;

Will open thla morning
UO pieces rich Lustre Alpacas, (UI BprlSS

Bhades, at 50 cents.
i case silk etripea ropiins, beautiful BOOiW

at 37Ji cents.
Fine Black Alpacas, at 37, 40, 13, 50 to U

1 lot rich Plaid Poplins, at 62-$- , wortUIV
2 cases new style Spring Delaines.
6000 yards new style Spring CliiatZOI, At 19.

and 20 cents. -

Spring Cassimeres, for Men's and Boys WflK
great bargains.

Cbeap Table Linensj
Cheap Towels. '

1 bale good Crash at WA cents.
1 case &- -i wide Bleached Sheetings at 25 ceuw
Good Muslins at 12 cents.
Fine Shirtings at 20 cents.
WllllamsvlUe Muslins at 28 cents.

'J l
Wholesale and Retail, at

ARCHAMOAULT & ORO.'S


